Standing Ovation
These activities are intended for children ages 0-5.
Complete at least two to earn your badge!
 Do a sing-a-long with your little one! Sing your
favorite song with them and ask them to sing one
of their favorite songs with you!
 Make up a dance routine with your child to a
song you both love!
 Using Hoopla, look up books about famous
artists, like Vincent Van Gogh or Henri Matisse.
Let your little one pick their favorite painting,
and then use chalk together to try to recreate it.
 Try to beat some Guinness World Records! Stop
by the library to pick up the provided supplies, or
try looking up some records yourself. Challenge
your child and yourself to beat a record!
 Check out our ‘Storytime at Home’ plan on the
Summer Quest page of our website, and use our
e-resources to hold your own storytime with your
little one.

Return this to the library to get your badge.

To find fun Summer Quest events,
go to calendar.buckslib.org.

Standing Ovation
These activities are intended for children ages 6-12.
Complete at least three to earn your badge!

Explore
 Check out Guinness World Records books on
Hoopla. Look at different records that have been
broken and then try to break your own record!
 Host your own lip sync battle with your favorite
songs.
 Think of a skill or activity that you always
wanted to try, like playing the ukulele or tying
an impossible knot. Read a book or watch videos
about this skill and practice it.

Write
 Write a script for a play, and put it on for a friend
or family member!
 Write your own lyrics to a song and perform it.
 Write your own jokes or comedy routine. Submit
your jokes to Highlights magazine!

Create
 Create your own talent show at home. Have
everyone in your family come up with a talent
they can show off to your whole family!
 Make puppets to act out a play. They could be
Popsicle stick, paper bag, or sock puppets -- or
even shadow puppets!
 Create a dance routine. Use music from Hoopla
to help you perform!

Return this to the library to get your badge.

